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The will of Daniiel Cornell, a citi. t]

en of Gii~foi.l, Chenango county in f
1his State, who died in the fall of 1
1869, at the age 6f 7-0, conitained t-h0 r
follow ing curious 'clause I

"1Fijil : Bulieviug that the .natu- a
I-al coi-e(qiuences of action based up- t
nn or dictated by the political creed p
or belief approved of or advocated t
by my daughters, Cornelia A. Wood t
mid ]tuby imock, have been ahd arc
to largely increase taxation-, it is inywill that the alnonnt of taxes paid
Me since 1861, and to be horeafter
paid previous to my leccease by tie,
together with the succession 6r 60thr"revenue tax or n kez to be paid from
or on account of property now or
lereafter owned by me, be consider-
ed as having been paid for and on
aceconut of my said daughters, Cor-
uelia A. Wood and Ruhy Houck, and 8It is my will and ihereby direct that
they receive nothing from mny estate,
either real or personal.''

'I'his will ha.1s been contestod, and t
1the case is n1ow on trial. The claim
-imthat Cornell labored tindeo- a po-litical delusion equi'valbtnt tb 'a niono-
Inania. It has been proved by fan-
jamin Slater, ain intelligent morchant t
of Norwieh, and one of 01he subvcrib- t
'~ig witnesses, that when Mr. Cornell
asked hii to signt the will as a wit-
ness, Mr. Corntell inad reference to
ono of his daughters, and said :
"ITit the lRepublican party was tho
main cau-se of the war-, and it Wa; fori
that ranton hie had diecardiII this
daughter--hecauso she ectouragedthe i inici ple.4 of sucl a party."Fkiini Matliewson, of Gutiilford, tes-
t illed : lIo (Corell) said ho would t
hat d -d if his daughter who had
married a d --d liack hopublican,
0-huuld havo ono cent of his property.'This was not far irom tho summer of
1862. The war for tho rebeliion had
then begun. lie said that these sol- I
diers ol' the Id4t wero going down fbouthp to feed the turkey buzzards,
uind he hoped to God not a d-d of
them would ever como back. I lo (thowitness) also testified tha't, ho had a I
son in that regiment who died in a I
hozpital in% Louisiana. ('thher testi-
noilty waH given, inoluding Atatements
of the decotsed that he shotild changohis will and "out of' all his uhildron
who advocated Republican prinei.
p.'." Tho executor gave evidence
that the deceased was a loading poli-tiiani tf his town, nid was frequontlyappohited to publio trutImS) and that
hc conducted his business tranaotions
.with opacity andi ability. The evi-
dutnce was closed on Saturday laet.I'lho decision of the Surt-oghte is re-
siervedi , waiting the writ ten argumentsof the respectivo counsel.-N. Y.
Tribmne.

-eroic Coluct of a -ad0.
A most dliabolical outrage was om-

initted, on Saturday night last, by
live unuknowvn persotus, at the house of
Mir..1itnmes Il. Uossett, otne of our
most~ valuted and amiable citizens.
It appours that the ptartius sttolo noise-
lessly up to thte house and fired o no
shot. hrought the window in the di-
ftectiof of M~Ir. (Gossott's bod, where he
was hying, the ball striking about six
meches directly over Mar. (J.'s head.
They thlen fired th rough the corner of
thte house, in thte dircotioni of the bed
on which Miss 1"ornandis wvas sloop-
ing, tho chargo sitriking about a foot
aibovo her~bead. Mtliss Fernanidis iiu-
intediately jumped out of hed, obtain-I
.e d a pistol, thtrow open the door, and,
seeimg one of the assaulting partyvuninlg, gave chaso aroutnd the house,
fired at hiu, but, it is feared, withoist
ell'eot. tUn examiiuing the promuises, I
it, was dkcovered that thoro were live
in the party--ono otn a mule, one ontthorseback and three on foot. One
foot track wats undoubtedly that of a
negro, barefooted, and1( mteasuredl
elevent incohes ; anid tanother track
waus about thme size of an ordinary No.
71 boot. 'ITte reason for such an ab.
tach upont hr. tirosset is inv~o~vced mn
great, imystery. 11e is ono; of the
no1(st peaceablo, honorable andl pure
Churit ian'gentlon in fdho land, aund
has novor- hiad the feast di-fficulty with
anyV (one, nor does he etert-nin the
slightest animosity towards any main.
lI A is, however, ani unflintohing Domno-
,irat,,but imodest, il coarteous in ex-
ressinig his political opinions- and
over intrudes those opiinions uponty one nnecessaurily. In fadt, heois
good cit izoni and kind iteighibor in
'ciy respect. Thle cbol bravery oxm,
bited by Miss Fertiandis is wvorthyimitaation by all our lad ios, partiou-
arly in these dangerous times.

P'rwciptnns-Jllad Foremost.
A few (lays si-nee, a negro woman

ied in this'- county, and was buried in.
-ither a singular iwanner. She had
ntited with a negro church, but had
ackilided, and was ntot in good
anding and' favor with the brothtren
*d siluers. So when sho beeimo' jill,~

-mwould asSist het or catlr i'n a I
uysiaan,- and she disd, probabl-y for I

The negr-o pastor directed thaEtheb
>dy'shold be placed in the grave
lad dowunwards, and it was so done . I
*cause, as be said, site w as going to

oe inifernal regions anyhow; and that
.a the proper piosiiin for fier.--'

JIsimon is the nreat sndlaflavnor.

- Cattle Without a Market.
CNfrAo, Aug. 14.-The io?t I

'Oott lonitor gives a di-courging
0count of the cattle trade. Nottith.
tanding the high price of bce'fin -the
astern markets, at Baxter Apringsnd the sources of supply tirore is ab-olutely no market. There are now
0,000 head of cattle within few
iles of tha't city, and 'fresh he ds areonstantly -arriding. Not half the
attle are it for sale yet arrived atnlyshipping point in Kansas, and arf-or six weeks of tedious drivihg over
he plai'is from Tens, fighing thb
ites by day and thoeattl'e stampeding
early every night, 4attle owners ,arIiW at BaItfcr Springs to lind prices so>* at St. Bouis Ata Chicago tlt
bipperd will not take hiold. At Bak-
.r Springs now there is no stated
rice, and there are no offers of cat-
io. They usually sell for about one
ont per pound. Last year thay
irought nearly two cents

Wodnosday Morning, Aug. 23, 1871,

LNeglected Duxty--N1ow to DO
it.

If all surVivors of the wa' could be
iterestel and indneed to .Join the
urvivors Association- and Pay 'ontl
ollar each year. quite thohey enough
rould be thus obtained to carry out
be plan of educating sono of the or-
bans of the dead, as suggested in our
4st, inits three parts, ib local districi
ohools, in a State central sobdot, and
t the Virginia UnIverti\y. In ordet
o collect the annual contributiun of
no dollar each, an honest and desery-
ng disabled soldier should be sp-
iointed eefiteting tgent [aftd canvasser
n each county, and paid twenty per
ent for his work. Who is there that
vill reftuio his application, or grudge
inm his 90 conta out of dach dollar 1 1
2. If an active executive oomidit-

ce lie appointed in each County to
onfor with the ladies and get up a

Jounty Survivors fair in Deoember,
ve believo that this alone would pro
ide sufficient funds. rhat Chris
ian will refuse assistance to such a

air 1 What Jew, what Turk, what
ifidel ? Does not the entire world
cept the doctrine that "pUre reli-
igion and undefiled is this-to visit
ho fatherless and the widow in their
Illiction ?" Thank dod, however
nuoh *u utay differ in dogma, the
ear of boreavotient makos us all one
n heart, and we all bow doWn, In
iumble love and faith, at the graies>four deAd, And what ditizen will-efuse cooperation in such a fair; sinod

ii local school and half-paid teacher
till reap decided Indirect jadvantages
rom the ditett b61eflt;3unfltrred itpou
he orphan ? Let not that beheht,
oo, though conferred on a few only,
)e underrated. The education of di
lestitute orphant loy Warreh ia-
ngs, saved to Englatd hur JMastern
[Cmipire.
IGradIed high Schaools ina Every

Towns
We have again and again protestedl

mgainst the futile attempt, with such
imited meanB; for twventy years to
somne at least3 to natablish really goodschools at every accssi'ole point, and(
;xpressed our conviction that the

york of piublic edticatoin stiould begin
n the County towns, and (here o'niy,
und thence should the light irrmldiaiii
uto the surrounding country. The
)ounty towns should be called upon
o raise, by special tax upon their
orporotions, at least twoafifths of theudncy necessary to Greet two good
c1:001 houses and pay fai'r sshfrios to
he teachers, and the State should
>ay out of its treasury the other

breo-fifths of the monoy retquired. A
poecial act of the Legislature is needed
mn this subject. The advantages of
own-schools free to all, are, in part,
et forth in thre following, gerrnotronm the August numnber of the Vi~
~inia Educational Journal, page 891:
Our D)ivine Laord required that thenublication of his GospoT should be.~in as Jerusalem. Why s6 1 tbe.

ause It was the great entre 'of 'influ-
nceg.- city set iepon a hill cannait>O hid. And so it is to some extent
vith all cities and towns, be they oninilla or in valleys. They are eon-
picuous and lne-uentlalr Evetry body
eos of' hears 'what is done in town.
.Jonee, a good school at the Court-
uouse helps all the Lchools of the
ounatry ; and a men sOhool n't theJourt- house is either (despised by
uvery body, or it propagates its meiatb-
cess all over the country. Set up a
nodol school at the county seat,,. and
il the sohools will be regulated by it,
is the time pieces aro by the town
lock.
ft Is admItted tiat this Is cot al-rays easy to be done,- for town .pee-1lo sometimeos hAve little not' one.

hat stand in the way.--but stifl it
anbe done I Nowr why are wetsoosli'ife th'at 9t can be doue 'l Chi'ef.
y b~eei~io there l's inoney' in it9 and
owneS-pdople are kenz about; money-
5a they o t, to bo. Thien kc~ee
ooking at it, and thef will' ireual~eo that if they want to Jduo'at6 theirbildren, this is the cheapest way' to do

t. ; if they want a decent, orderly a

oummunlty, withou ha..:g to

keep up a expensiv'e i
di

his Is the way to have itif 'the
ant their laboring populktion e
und thrifty thS is the Wray to av
hem 0. ; iv thef wait people to dotitb
nd bby ld'ts, bui d homeu , and set
Dapital afloat, this is thM dby6*t **y
,o get them all I The towns-$eople
nay b slow in seeing all this t
be more they are made to 't'hi'
kbout it, the sooner thby will or- It1
tud if they should be Vr 616w isre'oing the point, their vision will be>ri htened by a Uoth'f sIg t-, '7%09vilt dec rivil townu hbid' aha iood10ho00b:. gettiog aboond, of thiku. JnX,
)opulution and wealth- nd by this
line they \vill ebih th'y bad been a
Itle qiter in thei'r moviment'.
'bi.s has all btypened ovr And ovet
ind he that watche8 thu progre of
ivents will sod it all halippen iU Virl
pnia.
Then at to r4t0al proCOedlOgi lt

;he superinteadent and truatees go
:quarely before tho town and coui U
knd ask them for what is needed,o haVo bhoobti *ich will b a credit
o the tow-, And which willi u'or bidh
idvautages that there will be nu neod
or any other sohools.

Springs.
AJo0s-T, 141, 1871.

Afr. Ecor :-

Anticipating a chaog6 Of 4uartefai[ send yotk snother epistle. If worth
ho noties of your Potions you canpublish the pame with thb dktdWat
anderstandhie hoeteh) the the
piobf ahett miust be bolreted, and
that I may bescape the inortification
)f reading as tnamy orrors as wetd
'duild in my Ant letter-
The number of visitors here at

preaont has iso increased, tht pettweek, (now over 1,005) that it is now
t quest ion of doubts whether enso and
1omfort are tiot iantly ifloomffhodad by
Ji gfeat confel'dn iecess-Irily aria-
ng from so many persons being as

ften thrown together under the samebuilding. We bave an abUtltabob of
,he good things of this life, to tempt
)ur appetites, or gratify carnal am -

Lition, and still very tew know how:o appreciate this great profusion with
hich a kind Providence haW sitpplibdus. Alas ! How many oven know or

3are for the comforts with which they
are surrounded in a spirit of grati-tUde ; some eat ant somn tirink totu
much, some get ti-td and hoiltcsitk,many keep l.te hours and others
again bbeome disgusted and return
home, wonder ing what so many peo.
ple can ae to atolmire at a fashiona ble
watering place. In the short spaceof time they remain, they have
made up their conolusions to go en.

tirely through the priotrammc First,
they alt dtown to their respective
meals with a change of dress to suit
oaoh bill of fare; In the interim theydritik the watort rubro In boufo mity
to fashiotl thun a stflbt fegarti fof
health ; some dtifik tod mhuch, sone
not dnough; others mix; at intervals,
the pure waters of naturde fountain,
witha the drugs .f. the barsroom ; and
ait eveningsa twllight, they repair to
the ball-room, inhahing an atmosphere
of fever heat fur four or five hour5
and then exposed to the sud hens change,
they retire to sibep, waking up with
headachmo or something wurso; and db-
nounde.Aulphur wuter as a humbug.--
T'hero fI, hotwetot; a larger number
who seem to tako all thittga int acoor'
lance with nodern progrdss amid con-
formi with quiet submnission to theor-
ier of the day: Tfhe Uhd ttuon itldulgo

Itt lounging, snmokieg, .walking andjoking. The young umen promuuade,the
rmor the parlor hall, in their best

adtirn, rptaling each other either in

lirtation wit b the young ladies, or ex.
albiting, for their admiration1 the pe-
uliar cut of their pants, ort a scarlet
ieck-tieg adorned with a diamond pin.
Dourtesy forbids that I should saymeo of the young ladies thab to ao-
Mdoniddge, that eadh utre of them

liinka she really is, or ught to ba;'the belle of tho'seasen," and if not,
rho hias other co:;si oratioits for prronal'attra'tois,1 En shape of bonds,
st'ool1s or real Asatet, and nof 'realizing
the beatitudo of hmer' pri sen t opilditionwvould mne~h priefer a tranaler of her
n'estments, to the'em~rq of some god,alever, trtust worthy gentlernan. lltseithoitt gdssup or scandal, 1' do ,at
ktehIf5 to sa 'tit'there 'a ' ire

beauty ol' reflhuomoht amtong LIh0 iddles
it this plaec thba ol bWe founsl4 eisc-
whero, *?ti thle iimter prom'ais-N'ou'slythufn together andf ? hwe iaot

bhe language to eko Ato (e 'eautiful,
;uugeos, yet 'fibthmanably tant fulfr-essea, *hlch adorn either tt pWlor

iti midday of the' ball reoft 'ai night.
Therre is njt that ari~tocrati6' 'offi
basedI Upon mnore reoney than brAtos)
o' chow of he d,- that we. would' fnd
It itny 6elebrated waterig, pla66sorth of the h#dtomaei his mag 'beicoountcd for, fno doubt, by' thie Want

>fmeans on the piirt of adj, ye't
:hoei a fair reprsentiei6to we'ahth
mmong those congfegated' lhere, from
the South as well na trom' the North.-
By far the best turn-ont,- is that of a

Bouthern lady- whao- drives four in-

isand, with two .livered .ser-anta..and
rhe not twenty. years of -ago, with the
best blood. of the. ounitry fnehey

reins,, but-nAfortonately,- ontetriped
a heauty by at~least one hundred -t..

sre here present. &fany of. th'.ownag

EdAi4 e oopially ,thos. of'Vtrgnle
ttd MaryhAnde take frequentez~rome

m horseback in the afternbon,afull

'idinog habit ; some of them are very

Iasing Mid skillful 'uriderasd'h1ve

>nen known-to' follo'w they bounde Inaox-ohnse with gredt eol'k6. By' wa'f

if parenthesia ('would not lur. friend

R'om.- 1., like to 'join aucih.k party-?}

Up a'id down they ride in full gallopuntl twilight begiWIS to gather in thesha4qs of night, whon the lawn Aqid
ple .ground becomes deserted, and

thoI ainpa tue glitnoring fromt tlhbcottage windows-, twinkling like stars
through the troes, bid them retire,and then appear on the broad varan-dah. So promenade or ait screted in
some cozy corner, mnaking love no
doubtlto 'the obarping m'usi-, tiat
fills the air, aid enlivens. the soul, of
him who has a soul to feel and appro-iaetotli pa\-iotIc atrains'of iDixie."
UnD of the 'characteristic featurcs

of this renowned and fushionable wa-

turing place, during the present sea-
tin is OY'n g'l-cat uioijber of ,eoplefroM the Northern anil W'e.ter
SLat-e.' yoL would scrareoly believ1
it. ''here ar'd .t ptWie .i inVO to-
dAy fiom New ork and ii1vva.
p i ttlaIn fron Virgiii., ! more 'rom
Nefrt 3ert-by than ,-o)arhUilina: in
f.ct, there is iot a f.ashion!ablI'tamale,
tuarried or single, ftaom ouir own State,
whilst Ljuiauna is fa irly replrese lited
b~y nore than a score of voaig dies.
I *'n iicliiei to tihe opinion too, that
''orthe poo'I~ arezail well pleased,and iany of tlemi for tle futu'r do-

ternined to make Ohw Virgii.i:& Springs
hiidquarter., foi ho futuire, <Ii'aird.
ing S.'ratoga with the "riff ralf." or

.Long Branch and her hoise jwcies,
even if Prosident Grant he one of
their numiber. Scit v hern -eein, to
meet on comm'on gvroud; all th di(-forent, shades of opinion in pao lit ical
feeling are laid axi-le, whi4c each and
every individual promotes his owh
comfort b.y coiltributit g to the happi;
neA o others, and nuthing pe 'als
coilAI bette' prove tho'conservntive in-
Auence ofa well regula ted societ.y here-,
than the rtspbetfut and i evu: eutial ob-
iervanot with which 'h-c entire coti.
e'duri of visitors honor ie sacred
clainis of the Sabbath. All throagh
the ray a proloUnd juiut pervade the
grou da and two places of religioub
worship are thronged by full anrd at-
tentivt onngregatiohs, hold ihg com-
mudion with the Almighty Architeet,
whose hand reared the lofty moun
tains that surround us on all sides,
creating in the heart of a christian
community thor-e sublime cnotions,
that iequid .inspit-e thu soul ol' the
vilbst skeptie and force him to ac-

knowledge-truly '<,here is a God."
LJOCO %IOT 11VE.

The trops in Roulit Carolin
IWe pi-int to-day a number of let.

ters from our atuitive correl-ponidentsin, the interior, which letter s, togetherwith other trustworthy inforin.ition in
our possesion; enable us to inko
the following general estiniate of the
probable cot!rjto atil torn crops of
South Carolina fCr the current
Yr t .

1. With tile mont fav'orable seasons,
the cotton crop of this yeai- vill be at
least thirty per cent.. lezsa than that,
of last Vour-thh est imat es raiige from
twellty:leVd pei- chut. tu fifty pei-tent ;
nocUrdinig tb locality;

2. With nhfavohibio seasoi, the
cropi will not Uxeced one-half of the
brop of last year. Upon this point
our estinates agree.

3. The crop of the r nt ybar
will cost at least tfenty- vo er cent.
leSR thttil the orop lest year. The esi-
timnates range from tbn paur euat. to
thirty-ihic~e pr cent.

d1. The crop of bread.-,ins, al-
though there was a large inicreaise in
a:tUa, wvll~nt be lairger thani is re-
&fuited for :he waintA of the State; and
in some localities, tdlere will be a de-
ficiency.

This is the sub,.tanee of all the let-
tors and private advites received by
us during thb ,past twb- vckt, but.
it muut not be fairgotton that heavy
rains or high winds would seriously
diminish the y isld of cot tonl and1 re
dtte clie crop of the staple below our'
lowest figures.-Char. Nclbs.

Rollthhorll Watering Places.
Nest year promiitos to ICe a thiriving

one for all Southerni watering places.
A prominent journal publbshed in
Now York, having dooelosed the fact
that att~titive young~men .are not only
able Spau, bat 'promises them in ad-
dit ion "boantx in the g'od old seanse
of tho .word."

All correspoindents' from Northen
'%zriigplaces agree ini stat ing the
deaffh of yoi:' gogeitlemren to be
lamntable. 'd*en thea most beauti-
ful belles lapinto wall flowers, and
all the balls, are, comparative failyres.For tbui' taason the~season hias been
tdpreced8ntly shortene~d n'1d 'ruin
styrt's th'e Notelkeepers ina the face.

Cauitiouis alditltiterprising mamas,
who have encout red this dlifticulty
1 is ~thg t!?tl gn'ard against it
bef asn,- and the consequence willbaruhof one fair Northorhfi sdrs
Sdltrth##trd. uid Ai'ything better
bo'd'sir6doI T~lY Abda t unil'off an:
frateinfty ; Naero' will bie the prol'ein
dori' itself out ini tiie happiest
mariner, $6 inuaio of lov.ers' aigin, a 'id
thie mbrry chime of the maatrtage holls.

ir Elestion lin Neti'errf.,O'rattentive correspondent at
Now berry advises us
The votes for County Comnmission-

era have just been counted, arnd the
following is the result.-rathecr more
of a majority for the 1)emoorats than
was at firet thougr6 : J. IJ. Martin,
(S., 1,105'; Col. Win. Lester, (D.,)

.Wi.. Dayis,. (1k.,) 571 1' , Timothy

.Jooser, (independent,) 82. Majori-.
ty for Lester over the highest, 567.
AlIajority for Martaiai over next high-
est, 58A~

' B'urlitigten fouing ladj dayd the

armless woman of Barnuin's show

Cotton M1ovemnents.
NEw YoRK, Aagust 13.-The cot-

ton movement shows alclight fallingoff'n receipts and exports. Receipts
at the ports, 9454 balas, against 10,-
472 last week, 10,900 the previous
week, and 10,661 throe weeks since ;
total rbneipt ointe September, 3,-
988,224, against 2,889,079 for the
correspQnding period of the previous
year-, sh6wing an i'orease of 1,099,.
145 in favor of thep resent season.
Exporte from all ports for the week,
4,72, against 3,114,106. agi'nst
2,100,733 for the same tiine 9,109
Same woek lat year'; toltal exportsfor the expired portion of the cottoti
yeaj r, 1.,4 S'ear'; sto'6k at. All t '10 'pOrtn
tim1e 'l:1s. ) ear ; stoA.,; iit i t'eri6r
t o iv 1s, 1 'i,73, Aga iist 26,1 Saill'6

tile last 3b*ar ; sloek in Liv erpooI
6 13,000 against 5t8,U00 last l.o ar i
,A meimi:ag cotton Aloat fi'- Vfat
IlIr it ii, r ,01'.O, against 85.oo6 'at4
year ; ndi..u cotton afloat. for Europe
is 663,406, against I12,2255 last

,a r .

The weatIer u1.th is 'very much the
.amile ailast week. In sonie sections
ektrem'o heat, telieved by 'lhowers
ill othi's, con plaints of to6 muh di-yweather. Il'ecip's fromit the ncnW crop
indlicate an al-lior pflokilig Uii Nas
generally expeted.
W AqIMa-roN, Aug'iAlt $.-The

Agrt.euhtirail Department wkil not
iake.iother drolt ro'jort uitil th'd
Septemler returns ai-o recei'ved, sitnce
the rep'ert hr July indicates a nuorb
fmAorab e 'crop of cott'on aI'da corn'.
Iv t'l' froth A riansas l 'sIyhat
althotigh the n'cI-rgo i' l Usil i aft
year th'e yl'ld of the present yearwill o e5ially large and we hav'e the
Wathe report frotM coie other States.
A rema; hable stoi-y comes, ol' pdr.

ports to come, from l'aris, throghthe corre-pondence of the St. Louis
lleilhicab11. It Is of a coullt whd
while liviig, dwelt in a nlalsih id
the Quartier St. G0ermain, but whc
was killed during bombardint nt. Oi
viiting his residence a gendarmesiop1ped into at closet on) thle npperfIoor. ai.d at once found himself
rapidly de:CendI ng and finally safe
ly landed ill a du1, gron oh tho gt'dundIbor. TLe winlows of this room
were built up with brick, and the
door leading into ian alley fiom the
outside into a suito of rooms, whilo
the -real enitraineb from the ally was
through a awinging door cut ih the
solid horsoory, an.1 s!:iifully conecal
ed ow tiew. 'This rok1zm'hiad oston-
:bly been ued by the cout as a
ilaes for storing old furnlture; but oi

~d man i ti3sal!s a large and deepcloset ui ti founld 1a wiich w e tools,
impIslemelts, afbli apparatuis of various
solts, includ in" sil-gietal in truidelits
jars of cliioroftori, iareotics, and se
on ; alsPo at powerful battery. Here
v founid a anruscript which pur-
pur e-i to be the count's reord oVex
poeilineits in galh.inlism) and. eleb'rici
ty, h:' by himzsel f during seeral
a: rs. it is well known that for the

past four years it has been his habit
to deliver lectures on such subjectsbefore learioh soci tice; die o1 which
uit itled ''The Mechanism of Life,"
procured for him a confidential inter-
view iiIthbe l'm peror'. The~manu-
Script shots th'it, it wahi the syhtemi oi
tihe count to invite people to his
house oni one pretext or aniothier, anid
hen kill ands ex per imen t with them
mosat of b I <.rpermen.t being insad jith a view to restoring suspended
animuat ion.

A IMo's('rre of lils 31htstei.
A writer in Merry9 Xluseum;t~ WhiO

wa's a sold ier during our Iate war, tell,
the following stom y ''"fter lie bat
tie of F'redericksburg It fell tu my
d uty to seaich a given dist riot for anty
dead or woundedl soldijers there mnighit
he lef4; aiid to bring relief. Near an
old br ick datllinsg I discovered a, sol-
<Jie.r in gi-ay ivhio seemsed to be decad.
Lying by bis sideO was a nobLe dog,
with his hiead liponi his hlstor's neck.
As I apjproachied, the dog raised h is
ey es to tie good naturedly and began
Iwagging his tail b~t did nut change
his position. 'l;he fiact that the ani
mal did not growl, (lid net move,- bft
more than all, the ihtelligent, joyful
expresioun of bis face convinced me
that the marn was only wounded,
which pirovedl to) ho the ease; A bul-let bad pierced his- throat and fromx
the loss of blood lie h'id fallen whore
be lay. Ihis dog had actually stopped
the bleeding from the wound~by lay,
ing hiis hed across it. W h6thet tbhir
was casual or not i cannot 'ty,- bul
the shaggy coat of the faithful crea-
ture .was comipletely mnittted iWitir hfi
idater's blood?.

A good aneedddo is related of D~r
Rice, which enforces its own loss6n
When he was at the head of trie theo.
loidai sei~inary in Prince Edwaids
one of the out parishes of Virginia
'sent to him foi tftio a~ininister. Th6y.
a usual ?n such blises, wantfed a sohol.
aa gentlemain, an orator, a pastor, a

line writer-i-n aJaort, a perfect minis-
ten. They "had fornmerly given $350
per annufti ;' but noiv, if (hey could
get subh a man as they wanted, tho)6ould raise it to $400'." The0 doetos
answere'd by telling them to send tc
Heaven for Dr. Dwight. fie ivai
the only such ma~n he kruiow ;' and its ht
had been living ai good whil6' on spif.
itual food,be nighit podsibly life ot
$400'.

Tlhe Millorites have ciphoeid ou14
this time that 'tecording to the prophe
cies of Iyaniel the world will com~o te
ani cid and we sliall have "io second
advent'' about the third of' Neptom
her. Conseqhuently among the faith,
f'ul beliovers in this calculat'ion WVanm,
sutta cotton for ascensions -gowns is
in great. rdannat.-.' Y. lIre dA

From China.
SkN FAriossao. August l4.-The

English in China denounce 'the roturn
of the American fleet as -haviog all
the moral offect of a d'efeati. Two
.Englishmen and one German, engagedin saving material fi-om a wrooked
Gorman schooner, were -aptured byCoroans, bound hand and foot, tr'iYng
on banboo poles, and carfied 'to the
interior. A .lritish fleet sailed from
Japan to indquire into the matter.

From W'atihigoit.
V N i 6s August I.'l-.-ennTifs

Unrden And iTohn1 Mc.arThy steluzn,
ed four shX'6. Mc'U.ith yhi billed.
The-y \VVro sporting nnw

rt' EIgland.
kWhkk, August 15.- Balaria pa-

pers, received by tIo oVerlaiki tuail
via indi:t, countaii details ou A diend
feil calamoity which visited the x%:A
islandtof Tugolauda, tihat. fty umils
.'Aortti'eatt ol oulkbes'. An outburt
of tbo volkano Ruwang was accom.
panied by a concuss-in of the teas
ani a *avb furt yai'd high 8w'6pt tll
hum11h beh , 6tieaWn Ite fron
tOh island. ne iButber of persdusthAt p'erislid is stAted to b 4,1.

C'Odreo2 August i o-.-A '6oonvict
who had served sik of hiv eight ybar.'
sentence in the. penitentiary, bomumit.
te'd huicid4 by .jumping into 4 vat of
boiling W'tter.

Froiu Soli1h Cfiroli i.
('Ittis1,stos. August 1 o.--Th6 Mi-st

bale or neW Uarolina cotton rdoeied
here to-day from Jhrnwell .pouty;c!asscd middlhig, and sold at 25 ochts
per pound.

From Missouri.
S-. LoUis, August 17-Senatot-

Morton addressed adi iminensb audi
enc6 here. Ie thought General
Grant's chance a little the best at
present ; lie opposed State sovereign-ty As taight by the DI)moirats, atd
says there was no safdty for Ile eb:
ple iWithdt centralihtion. 1,h6
greatest idba of thb Ilepublienn
party was national unity ; if we atin.
don that we are not a nation, but
simply an aggreg ation < f independentState., which at s8me hims bl- othbr
*ill go to pieces.

Proni Nifig
]IANc'ooi, August 17.-The 6ror.bi'm

verdict on the Maine Central Rail:
rpad disatter conddwns, the Railroad
Commissioners and emnployees for iffi.
perfect inspection of thid struitute:

From New York;
Ob hENSnUi2I, August 160.--homas

Daley, a railroad contractdr, led a
mob of Irishiti *ho. diaddinailtiok
last night on ,afon Decamin. The
hall which the Baron had engaged
to lecture in, for which he had pAid,has bedti refused him. Great excite..
mnut exids. The Baron has publish.
dda plotest agaldat the 'violati.,d of

frtib syceh alid reflisiolls liberl3.

Ftonii Arkanas.
TPiiJitA, August l't.-Mrs: Sealbas

and Mr. Fored; conuvicted of murder-
inig Mr.. Scales, were sentenced tb be
hanged to-day, and the sentendo was
ct9n'muted -to imptisonment for life.
Thle judge and Jury tefiused to sigdf a

petition for commutation, and theGJoveu nor's action causes sufprise, as
the convicts confessed the erwme; atid
thwbre Meiatwehe teduating elroum-
stances.

Froi Georgma.
AlT.Ax-rA, August 17.-Thie first

bale of neOw Ootton ian l'eceited to-
day by C. H. Strong, fifom Wmn. M.
Rivers,.of Ihenry county, and classed
as maiddling; and dold for thirty 6enti.

Naw ORLEANs, August li%.-.. car
attached~to a Mobile freiuht train run
off the track last evening oppositeDumaia street. Locop ller; Wh~bie-
sale grocer, scrd tap'tain Jacob
Sebiults, formerly mna'ster of the ttrg-
boat Gladiator, drove past in a doiabl6
team buggy. The locomotive, blo'#-
ing off' steam, frightened the horses,
and both gentiamnen ~ero thrown to
the pavement. Mr. ler Nad indftant-
ly killed, and Captain Schults died
on the way to his residlende:

.From Persia.
f'ioNsioN, August Id.-The Pei-sfali

famine is mocre terrible than has been
reported. #,000 persons died in
lapahan. The condition of the pro-'
vince of Ma 'andfan it stfil wgree.'{~he rice crop' is' a coilpl'ote' failure.
The cattlS plague, smaii-poi, typhus
fever and oholera prevail.

Ffom Tennesd..
MihsPuvD, August 19,-Thotnas

Teal, charged with tie murder of
John Ak Graffis, in floal'd coitinty,Geotgla, in Ndvemlier last, has b1eon
arrosted in Arkansas.

From Orcgoi'
SAN FRANoISCO, 19;-Fity b~sin~s

and dwelling hoes were binned In
Dallas, Oregon. The lbs's irooede
the insurance by $100,000.

F?'ozbkeiturk'y.
Lou38isviag, August 20.--omplete

returns except in si* .counties, giveLeslies' majority at 36,000, and otherbeomooratin candinat a 39,000.

From Teftlac55cb.
MEDWIHis, August 20.-The city

voted $200,000 in aid of the Missis-
sippi Railroad.

From Ohio.
CINoINNATI, August 19.-The

Democratio Convention to nominate
State offiers convenes September

Market Reports.
Naw YonK, Aug. 19.-Evening.-

Cotton dull '; uplands 181 ; sales 401
bA's. Gold 12j.

Cu.Au.1-:sToNr, August 19.-Cotton
-middlings 17'; receipts ?)7 Salea
t35 bal's'.

I!Aenio6., Aug. 10. Itniu'-
'(Ctton cloed q'iiet and teta'dy-up.tallds 0 ; Orleus of sales1,,61 06
I)lIst.

|'lie Ne* Depirture att the cNexit C-

A e'rr'6sp'6ndent of the Now Yoric
Iferald in.n intea-iew w!th .11A
Frank P. Blair, i&Ue a 'repor't in cf.
Wt a foi td WSI"0 en. 151air (1oco not t'iink thcr
k a genoral desire without the ar.
rWerc pensce, t.m'6ng Dle io'orals, to 1s
the new. W16partu'-e a success ; but we
'an't toll, 'e adds, what men will do
to Iel a, 'ause. Some Demo6UaT
uVhdobkl01-Y thhk it a eise move.
ine t. The more intelligent, howoyor;
will iefuse to aboept the plotform arl

ranged by Vittlahdigha-.Al The w.111
o
' nor'ous Gght assong the

I om'dbKqI of blissouri on this queAlioU. DliSburi is all ieaf foia hun-V red thousand majority in the nett
Presidential elcotion, withdut 1, .

ging Iii abhy bew depkrires. 'i'ite
Geiimar., dissatified *ith Grants
treatment of Sebirz; and plenaod
with Gratz B-o*n's fight,against V1s'

eoilii hising citi'tens; Ivill come to
the polls and vote .the Deinopt-atid
ticket to a man. The fiie* depai'
ture,' so billed; Ii mrely A ie6oud
(iition aniihatural spq ebe th

Itetion of TIl ialaly Hjall ic~h-
put 'Ch.o in thei-aqe ds a baudidate
for the 'resil'd'nby."

A Neilhirkab e ainitudri
Abinotig the bial.isbripts which werd

probabg b1irubd 1ii the ecent coufla
gration of tih grbhi6pisedtial pila.9
it Bourgei. Fran6e, the tg.t remarka-
hlie *ah, *iIlot libt; olie otder for
the bieeudtion 'df Jesus Christ; which
pas thd pe.-solial property df the fanti.
ly Ile la 'Tour d'Anvei-kne; The oi-
11e1 rdns tha :

doeils 4y Nalareih; of the rewinil
tribe of Juda, convicted bf itpostur.
attd rebellibn against the divine ali-
tllorly of Tiberiits Augustus, Eipde6i-or of th4 Romtini; hAving for tiiij
AicI-ilego been oondbmed to die od
,lie otoss, by sentence of the JudgoPontiits Pilat; nd the prosecution of
our ldrd Hero'd; licuten-tut of the
Buiperor in Judea, shall be taken to:
tnft-rbW triHiing; the 23d day of
the ides of March, td the usual plabeof rinIshment, under the escort of A
bom any of praitorian, guard. Tife
ad bnlled King of the Je~s shall bh
taked out liy the $trmnoan gate. All.
the public, ofticers and the subjects of
the emperor are directed to lend their
aid toi the erobtition of this sehatence.

(Signed) CAP'i.,Jerusalcen; 22d dada of tho ides oflMartbh; year of Rone, 783.

WVhat tihe MIl6rosnojib Reveals-With d

Lowenbdck tells us of an) insect
seen with the microscope, if whicih
twenty-seven millions Would o'nlyequal a mnilo.

Insects of various kinds may b'
aeorQ in the eatities of a grain of sand.

Mold Ie a forest of beautiful ti-oes;
with the branches, leaves and fruit;

Butterflies are fullyi feattherbd.
Flairs are h6Ilow tibes.

~TThe surtace of~our bodiea is covered
with sdales life0 a fish1 ; a singleg raf'
of sand s'ould Sover oi's hundr-od an$ittly of these scales, aid let i bcale
covers five hundred pitres. Througli9tese narrbw Openings the sweat
forces itself like water througli dsieve.

Thi6 fWites mak'o ifv6 h'ir~d st.paa accond.
Each drop df singnant water coia-~fas ai orld of animated beingi

aithilifij with as much Iberty
w)snthe sex,
Eahleaf has a uio'lonj of lopoet,grating on it, like cows on a meadloy:-MortiL-Hejve Bome..oar6 as~o the

air yoti h3reath'e, th4 foo% you o

Jfeahh/.

fiss
The First Smoker,

Erjone knows that tobae o was'frtbrought into repu'te in Eng1g 'dby sir Walter Raleigh. At ftri~t esmoked in private, not WVshijg lt4 i
become Comhoen j bnf, sftting 6n6 day
absorbed In meditation, with it pipiin his mouth1 he called tjo li servantto bring him a mf of leer. Thefellow, as soon d-ts he et~itetred the reoont
was noised with t6'rfor, thi/ow theA eo~-tents of the mug into Sir W~alte~r'face aird! t'unn~Ing dI.OWth stairs; bawleiout, "Fire I fire I fire I Sir Vlalterbas attraed till.his hetd in' ot i roe-and t'r ulmoke is bdimativkg ouit of his,Aouth and nlbse io

ldexican h sjfporl aa e aga~ind'fscussing h'e annexation of Jf1e,4co td'

The wires bi' the sonthern and~Atlantic Trelegraph reached .Greens.bore on Monday evening last.
It is etimated that the corn crop of

1Iowa this year will- amouatt to 100/4000,nna bmutl.


